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A CASE OF EOSINOPHILIC CYSTITIS 
Sumihiro MAEDA and Tadashi HATAYAMA 
From the Dφartment oJ Urology， Takatsuki Red Cross Hospital 
A 67・year-oldman presented with pollakisuria， and miction pain. The patient who had 
superficial bladder cancer was treated with transurethral resection and instillation of Pirarubicin 
hydrochloride. Urinalysis revealed a marked increase in eosinophilic cels. A cystoscopic 
examination revealed an ischemic lesion and hypervascular lesion throughout the bladder. 
Histological findings of biopsied bladder specimens showed eosinophilic cystitis. Bladder symptoms 
are improved with steroid administration. 





























(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 633-635， 2002) 
Fig. 1. Urinalysis revealed significant increase 
in eosinophils (Gimsa stain X刊0).
尿検査 :赤血球数 31-4O/hp仁白血球数 71-
lOO/hpf，試験紙法白血球反応(一)，尿一般細菌培養
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Fig， 2， Micros∞pic examination demonstrates 
eosinophilic cells infiltration between 
submucosal layer and muscular layer 
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